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Deoision NO. __ f_'~_V __ ~ __ ~_-; 

BEFORE TEE F.AILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF' CALIFOP.NIJl. .. 

In tbe Matter of the Applic~t1on of 
ASBURY TRUCK COMPANY, ~ 'Corporation, 
~or o. certificate or publio convenience 
and necessity to operate an automotive 
transportation service as a ocomon carrier 
for the transport~t1on of oil well supp11~s, 
heavy machinery, pipe, steel, t~~s, gasoline 
a~d petroleum productz, between Long Beach 
and Los ~~gclcs Barbor pOints (including 
Wilmington and San Pedro) and the City of 
Los Aneeles proper via Alameda Street (Truck 
Boulevard) with branches extending to Watts 
and Ingle~ood; between Long Beach and Los 
Angeles Barbor pOints (includinG Wilmington 
~d S~ Pedro) ~d Los An~ele~ proper via 
Long Beach Boulevard and ~~ta Fe Avenue ~d 
intermediate points; between Lone Eeach 2nd 
Los Angeles Harbor pOints (including Will:lineton 
and San Pedro) and Los ;ngcles proper ond inter
::lcdic.tc pOints, Via Harbor Eoulcv~rd with 
cronches extend:t.."'lZ to Torranc'c and Hawthorne; 
bet~ecn Los Angeles and S~ta ~on1ca Bay pOints 
~~cludine Venice and Oce~~ Park, serving intcr
=.ed1o.te pOints including C1!:r. ver City; betvreen 
Long Eeach and Los l~geles 'Barbor pOints (1n
cl't:.cline W1 J m1r..zton 811o. San Pedro) o.nd S~l1na.s 
~d intermedi~te pointz via Roosevelt H1g1~ay 
anc1 U .. S. Sighv/ay 101, ,v/ith br~ches extending 
as follows: (s) Ventura. to Sante F£l.ula via 
OJai, (b) Ventura to Castaic Junction, 
(0) Sant~ ~r1a to ~ricopa, (d) Santa 
Ma~ga=!ta to Bakersfield, (e) Paso Robles to 
Famoso, (f) San Lucas to Fresno, (g) Salinas 
to Fresno, (h) Coalinga to Blackwell's Corner, 
(1) Mendota to 011!iclds; between Los .Angeles 
and Salinas ~cl intermediate pOints via Vcntur~ 
Bouleva:-d and U.. S.. H1gh'vni.Y 101; between Lo::: 
;~geles and Ventura ~d intel~edi~tc pOints v1~ 

. Santa Susana. Pass Roa.d; betrlcen Los tJ'J.gcles and 
Fresno a..."'ld. intermed1cte pOints via U .. s. H1ghrlay 

) 
) 
) 

J 

~ 

99 with branch routes extend~g as follows: 
(c.) rroIll Junction of U. S. SiZhvTo.y 99 ::mel ~.ricol'a 
Ro~d to Mc~ittr1ck, (b) fro~ ~~{orzf1cle to ~o~~ve; 
(c) from Delo.no to Visa.lie. vis. PorterVille, (0.) 
from Kingsburg to Fresno via D1nu~a, between Los 
Angeles and Bis~op and 1nter~oo.i~tc ,o1r.ts via 
!<!int Canyon Road and Midl$lld Tra:tl, with br~ches 
extend1nz as follows (a) from Moj~vc to Barstovl, 
(b) from Uojs.vc to JOMnncsburg; between Los 
" 1 ... ~ ... ~ . ~ . in'" '.r:... 0 ~ ~ ...... v~ .Lmge es ~~a. .. ~eeo..LCS ana. .. ermCCl. ... D . ..,O p ...... "l..,.;o ... =. 
U .. S. F"..1ghwo.y 66 with branche$ extending as 
follows: (a) rrom Junction or u. S. Higbway 66 
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and Sierra Madre Road to Sierr~ ~dre, (b) 
bc~een BD.rstcW' and Calada via U. S.. Highway 
91, (e) between a point approXimately twelve 
wiles east o! A::lboy on U .. S. Highway ee and 
~est bank of Colorado R1vc~ opposite Parker, 
P:izona; be~~en Los Aneeles and El Centro 
and inter=.ediz.te pOi.."'lts vi~ u. s. Eighwc.y 99 
~th brDnch routes extending as follows: 
(e.) from El Monte to Pomon.o., (b) i'l"om U. s. 
3igbrray 99 to Chino, (c) between Coachella 
~d Blythe via U. S. E'ighr.ay 60 Cd) between 
Westmoreland and Calipatria, (e5 betr.cen Zl 
Centro and west bank of Color~do River opposite 
Yuma, Arizona, (f) betwcen El Centro a:lo. Calexico; 
from Los Angeles to San Diego ~d i.."'ltermedio.te 
pOints Via U. S. E1gh1;~y 99, (Inland Route) with 
branches extending as follows: (a) bc~een Perris 
and San ~acfnto, (b) between Escondido ana Kane 
S!)rings; be,tween Los :Angelcs &rbor pOints (in-
cluding W1J.mi.ngton ar.o. Son Pedro) and SD.n Ysid:'o 
~"'ld intercediate pOints via Roosevelt Highway 
and U~ S. Highway 101 with a br$nch extending 
as follows: (a) oetween San Diego and El Centro 
v~a U. S. Highway 80; between Los ~~geles and 
San Ysidro and intermcd~ate pOints via U. S. 
?~~hway 101, with a branch extending as follows: 
(e) between Fullerton and San BernardinO via 
Sant~ Ana. Canyon Road. 

Rex V!. Boston,. for the applicant. . 
R. J. Bischoff, for Motor Service Express, Rice 

Transportation Company and Coast, Truck Line, 
protestants. 

E. T. Lucey and W. T. Quirk? for The AtChison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company, pro-
te·stants. . 

C~z. A. Bl~~d, for the Board or Barbor Commiss1onerz 
of the City of Long Beach. 

R. o. Bald~~, for the Long Beach Cbamoer of Commerce. 
C. W. Co:-nell and A. E. Norrbom .. for Southern Pacific 

Company, Pacific ~otor Transport Company and 
PaCific Electric R~11way Company, protestants. 

E. E. Bennett, E. C. Renwick ~"'ld W. H. Love, for the 
Los Angeles & Salt Lake P~ilro~d Co., pro
testant. 

Wall~ce K. Downey, for Motor Freight Ter:inal Comp3nY, 
Valley Motor Lines, Inc., Frasher Truck tine 
and Valley Express Co., ~rotcstants. 

J. R. Zimmer=an, for the City T~ansfer & Storage Co., 
protestant. 

Owen C. Emory, for Vrestern Truck Line, Ine., 
protestant .. 
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CA.~~ Commissioner: 

Q.flnIQN. 
By order of date D~cembcr 1, 1927 (~~ AZby;x :r~ ~m~~, . 

30 C.R.C. 710) the Commission granted Asbury Truck Company a eerti-

f:i.cate to operate a transportation service over eleven spe',o1l"ied 

routes 1:1 the southern part or the State for the transport2tion!0: 

"oil well supplies, heavy machinery, pipe, steel and tanks .~~** in 

truck-load quantities with a minimum load of 4000 pounds between 3nY 

te~=inus or intermediate pOints on any or the aoove mentioned routes 

to any terminus or inte=~ed1ate point on any other route. ft 

S~bse~uently, Asbury Truck Company re~uestcd an interpreta

tion of its rights under t!J.0 cert~l£icate, 1nClud1n.Z a deterI:linat1on 

that the certificate covered the =ight to transport !or a distance 

or thirty miles on either side of the routes as to wb.tch the certi-

f:tcate was granted. This application resulted in 3D. op1:o.10n a.nd 

order, of date Me,rch 9, 1931, (Decision 23490) in wb1ch it was beld: 

(a) That no authority was conferred "tor the,tr~~spo~ta
t10n o~ any commodity ~o any point located otf the highway between 

termini on the eleven autho=izcd routes." 

(b) That t:he ten noil ,'ell supplies" "cove=s 0. vtl::-iety 

or cozmod1ties which ~y be used in connection with the establ1sb-

ment or dismantling of an oil well, including provisions for labor 

while so employed in any specific oil well field, when such field 

is located ~t the terminus or at any 1nte~mcdiate point along the 

highway on any of the eleven routes as .** autborized ft but that the 

expression "does not include the, transporto,tion of groceries and 

art1cle~ o~ eeneral merchandise not direct~y associated With the 

constr~ct1on 0= dis~~tling of an oil well, nor does it include tbe 

transportation of gasoline f=om oil fields, wells or re!1nories to 

gas stations or pOints of storage, or sale ot such com:odity to the 
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public, no~ does it include the tr~~sport~tion of ~y cocmodities 

in less than truck-load lots when such commodities are not reasonably 

included within the term foil well supplies,'.in truck-load lots ~s 

authorized by the eXisting cert1f1cate. n 

The origin3.1 certification o:-der, proceedings l.eadingup 

to such order, and subsequent proceedings have been .the o'ccasion 

0: some~bat varied litigat1o~ in State end Federal Courts, details 

of which it is unnecessary to relate. Suffice it to say that the 

action of: the Co::mission has 'been fully susta.:!ned and that the 

righ~s of the Asbury Truck Company to operate as a transportation 

company are those ,defined in the certification order first referred 

to and as interpreted in the fnterpretative ordcr,to wbich reference 

has 'been mz.de. 

Applicant now seeks a now certific~te of public c~Aven1cnce 

and necezsity nin lieu or the certificate heretofore gr~~ted to. it 

by Decision No. ·19067 ~-y."* s.no. Decision ~o. !'ZZ490 *""'~' ........ hich is to 'be 

revoked and ~ulled 1n the event the certi!icatc sou~ht berein is 
" 'oJ 

gr~ted.n What the app1ic~nt here seeks is in e!tect 

CD.) The removal of $.11 weight .1imitc.tions, 

(b) The·addition to the or1e~a1 routes covered 'by its 

certificate o~ several new routes. 

() ...... ,.. "'10.... .,. ~5 11 itb. ord'" .('0 d c ~a~era~ r.e~~s o~ ~ m os on e' or s_ e o~· spec1.ie 

routes~ and 

Cd) .L\'~i.thori ty to t~ansport gasoline and petroleu.m products 

in addition to the articles now ~uthorized to be trans~orted.(l) .. 
1. The scope of the application is well expressed by one of the pro
testznts in its brief~ as fol1~Ns: 

. fTWhcn the scale of miles shown on the nw.p in 'this, -o:-oceedinp; 
is applied to the map, it is readily seen t~.t applicant zeeks rights 
to and from nearly all pOints located in the Southern half of Cali
fornia; the only portions of this p.?rt or the state beinfl excl'l.xlcd 
are the mou.~tains Dnd desert regions where, at least at present, it 
is obvious that no freight could orig.ina.te or move. In short, 31'1'11-
c:m.t zeeks a right bro3.der than 3ny which now exist or has ever ex~ 
1sted in this state, so far as territory is concerned.n 
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Tr.d.s application 'was filed on JM.uary 3" 193:5.. On Februe.ry 

15, 1933,;B0~ul:;.z:~g. 91i·u1.el"s", !ns... •. !,ilcd its complaint :lgain:t the 

o.pp1ic:mt a..."d others" chz.rg1ng ill~gal oper3tions. On June 14" 1933, 

:1!otOl" FeQi::.htJ:rm1r.Q b Com:p~ filed 1 tz coropla1.."lt ag:;:.1nst the D.ppli-

can't;, l11-,:oo:;'1se charging illegal operation:::: and reques't;~g, a:tO:lgst 

other relief sought, 0. revocation of the existine certificate. 

These complaint cases, numbc:'cd 3510 end 3605, respectively, have not 

as yet been heard. 

Public hear~gs we~e held on the instsnt a~plication on April· 

4, 5 and e and the ::l3.tter has since been submitted on briefs. 

The f·1::-st tariff filed. by the applicant v,'as Local Freight 
~I. j. 

Tarif'f' No.1, r'Ule 6 of which was: "No load less than ..:tOOO pounds 

Rates were per hour per trUCk, varying as to size and 

c~~racter of the truck. Subsequently, a tariff was submitted for 

riling which '7a~. rej ected, and on i!arch 18 Local Freight T:).rit~ No. 

S was filed, effeetiveApril 17, 1929,'wr~ch has since con~t1tttted 

'the applico. "ole tar1!"r of the Azbury Truclt CO:lpany. 

this ta~iff provides for per hour cbsrges based upon the size or the 

conveyance. It seeks to interpret the somewhat ~"Oie~ous language of 

the interpretive order, quoted in the la.tter portion ot ("0) ~bove 

by weight limit provisions set out in the foot note. (2) 

Attached to the instcnt application.is a proposed tarif'f giVing 
I 

L~ addition to hourly rates per truck optional rates in the form ot 
mileage charges for va~Y1ng weights. Rates propozeo., according, 

to ~. Asbury, the crder Witness in behalf of' the application, would 

not result in an nout-of-pockct loss," 1nterpret1nZ that exprcssion 

2. "APPLICATION OF RJ~ES:- (a) Hourly rates named ~ere1n ~pplyto 
on demand service for the tr~sportation of Oil Well Supp11es~ He~vy 
Ma.cr...inery, Pipe, Steel ~d Tanks, 1n $.,..."y ~tlantity, 'between 'che termini 
and between all the intermedio.te pOints shO'V1ll 1n the list of Routes 
described below; (b) P~d will ~lso apply on t~e ZD~e eommodities when 
L~ truek load o.usntities with a mL~1mum o~ 4000 pounds between any 
terminus or intermediate points on an7 of the above mentioned ~outes 
to any terminus Or intermediate point .on ~~y other.route. 
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as c0aning ~cash expended out of wh1c~ the movement is made. ff The 

~~tcs would result, however, according to bis testimony, ff1n ~ 

~peratine loss, in that moneys which would otherwise ~c set ~s1de 

as reserve for depreciation will not oe earned. ff Age-in 'M:r. 

Asbury testified that the ra.tes proposed would not· show a reasonable 

return on invest:::C:lt. 

The situation discl.osed by the testimony was rather cxtra-' 

ordinD-ry. By the testimony of ;a .. Asbury himself c.nc. 'by filed 

e~..1b1 ts it wo.S shov.'n t~t the. applicant 

(n) Bad paid no attention to the ro~tes speciried 1n 

his certificate but 1"'..ed oper8,ted as a transportation co=pany hither 

t.nd yon and 17herever ~.t- plea·sed in the southern part of the State; 

(b) Tr~t weight 11~tat1ons cont~~~cd in the ccrt1f1c~te 

had oeen disregarded; 

(c) That the basis of charges spec~~icd in applicant's 

f11ee tariff was freQuently d1srcgo.rc.eci. and rates a.."lo, cl"..nrges made 

according to the exigencies of each s~tu~tion ~s it sro~e,(3) and 

Cd) Th,.;1.t the apl'lic~t p:.iCl no D.ttention to the limitation 

in the certificnte upor. articles e.no. corz:modit·ies v:i"..ich could 'be 

transported. but toot in::rtead. it trtmsported :!J.S a CO!l1.'1lon c:.rrier !lWl'lY 
.. (4) 

~rt1cles and commodities not ~utborized by the certir1c~tc. 

3. Thus, 1!r. Jl.$bu:-y testifled thc.t tj,'le applicant observed its 
filed tariffs un til some t':!O Or t:bree yes::s [i,go ..... hcn ff1 t w~s necessary 
for us to deviate from those rates or go out of bUSiness. We cnose 
to 6.evi~.te. n The rG:tcs set out in tlw o.,plicD.tion r;:rc, ~. Asbury 
testiried" "tho :-ates we aI":c using today.!! ... 

4. Exhibit 5 presented 'b7 applic:J.nt shows fJ, list of oil compan::'cs 
for which gasoline and petroleum products were hauled. Exhibits Z 
c.n<i 4 shov.- nU!n0!"OUS shil''Clents of e;e,soline. 60% of applicant T s 
revenue is ae!"ived from this source~ V0eet~bl~s ~~ve been ~uled 
fro: Oce.:l.."lside to tn.e !"o·s Angeles m.?T.ket. Rcferr:tng to easoline 
~<i ,etroleum products" tTW0 hc.vcT! Mr. Asbury tczt1!':i..ed fTserved c.ll 
shi!,~ers 'Who oo.ve tendcreel their zr.1p:nents, ond were able to pay. the 
rates. tT 
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During the first hD.lf' of the year 1931 this Co::o.m1ssion 

conducted an exte~s1ve investigation of transportation conditions 

as they had developed in this State. ~ypublie hearings were 

had &nd zeorez of' witnezsez examined. On October 10, 1932 the 

c9nclus1ons re~ched were expressed in 0. forma! opinion or decision 

(Dec. No. 25Z43). In tbi~ it WfJ.~ pOinted. out in effect th!lt an 

intolerable· situat:to:l ~d developed in 't:.:lt ffso:ne of' -the tl"ans-
, ...... 

portation agencies are riZ1dJ.:.y ree-llle.ted.1 some are or ~y be 1'8.rtly 

regulated ~~d some are not re~~ated at all. ff The public interest, 

it wS.s said, fTdeJ!lDnds that regulo.tion be extended a.like over all or tb.:t 

it be wi t!ldrawn ~rom tJ.ll o.nd. tao law o~ the' j1.1 .. '"lZle be g:t ven full ~nd. 

equ:).l play. n The ineffectiveness of'the present scheme of regulation 

0-: truck trc.nsportation, devised ";'{nen ti'..i.s i.."ldustry was in its 1n:anc: ... .1 

was recognizee.. ";!bicn of t'he tv/o courses should be fol10'\10' VIas, 1.. t 

"rlaS ,pointed out, 1':3. !:latter of z't~te policy to be deter-n~cc1 by the 

LcC"izlatur.e .. n 
'-' The fiftieth zezeion 0: the Ler:-islc.ture bas smce .., 

~cen hcl~. P~opozed leZizl~t1on tcndine to~orc1s each of these two 

,s~gzested policies ~as under conz1dcrati~. No action, however, ~~s . 
to.:-:en. Under tl~e circumstances) the only course left Jco this CO!"lmi:::-

sion ~s to exercise its regulatory author1tyas it affects truck 

tr~~sportation alonZ. the. zame general lines neretotore pursued. 

''Rur_''1ine through the vo.rious decisions of this Co:m:.iszion 

:L."'l. passing upon ap:plic.c.tiOtLS tor ccrtii"ieate of public convenien.ce 

be fO~"'l.d expressed the pr~~c~ple that ~~ applico~t whose operations 

havE~ been illegal will not, in the absence of excusable m1st::: .. .'~~e or 

of a. cle0.r and ~onvinC1nz public necessity or other special circUI:l-

st~"lce$, be granted ne\7 or additional rizhts to lega.11ze t~twb.ich 

r~d been done illegally. Wi~~out r~~~ins co~~tcr to tr~s salutary 

princiDlc~ t~c ~stant application car~ot be er~nted. I'lhile the 



V::leuenezs snd inerrectiv0nczs of the certificate granted, to which 

further reference 'l."ill be m~.de, might excuse some ot'the app11c3!lt'::: 

V'iols.tions, they emmet excuse h:ts complete d1sre gard. of terri tori3.l 

limitations, his dizreea~d of fil~d tari~!s und his open transpo=ta-

tion of gasoline ~~d petroleum pro~uctz. Doubtleos the e:allt~z 0: 
the a,plic~tion ~ould ~rove bonefici~l to the appl~?ant, out the 

r0001'C: is not CO~vincine tx.t t~e zhipping pu"olic -::ould zutfer :3ny 

appreciable inconvenience ~ the absonce o~ the extended service as 

proposed. In ~dd1t:ton to available rail facilities there are va~ious 

existing certificated c.lrricrs se:ving the terri tory'. 

That 'there is ,~ need for a specialized sorvice covering 

~eavy ~chinery, ,ipc, steel, taDl:s and oil ~ell supp11~s ~ truck-

lo~d lots was clear to the Commission ~hcn the orie1n~l ce~tir1c~tc 

Unfortun:..tely:o the·" ccrt:'i..ficc.te z=a:ited to this 0.:91'11-

cant ~d the interpretation su"osequ~ntly placed upon it falls far 

short of bcL~g a mo~cl of cl~~ity or definiteness. Nor is such 

certificate a workable one. Few of the ~ctive oil fields have been 
., . 

or are on the ~ctucl ro~tes 'over which transport~t1on was authorized • 
. 

Tanks ~d heavy machinery ~re frequently d~ztin¢d to pOints ofr the . 

render a certainsGrvice dee~0d necessary .and lL~it0d the routes so 

th.'lt they <?-id. l:.ot touch m:?.n.Y of the ,10'ces. to which the service '1:ras 

to be rendered.: '\, 

Under these circu~ztances, it seems appropriate here ·to 

grant to this applicant ~ nc~ cortiticcte in lieu of the certi~icate 

he nov: hD.s "out in which (a)' the routes of the old ce:t:t.f1cate x:c so 

extended as to pe~it of service, to c.dJacent oil .fields and ~~h 

certain lateral rights for ~he deli~0r7 o~ heavy ~chinery, steel, 

pi~e 2nd tanks; (b) the commodities which may be carried ~re 

definitely defined and limited; ~~d (c) 'tee ~eieht l1mitation ~de 

dcr~~ite '~d cert~L~ •. Such new cc~~~r~cntc 'should be so fra~ed as to 
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cover ir. a det1n~~e ~~d pr~ct1cal way the service which it was 

originally intended to certificate ~d nothing more. 

~bould be d1reetod to tile a tariff ~~ the form of tr~t attached 

to the applic~tion but modified to acco~d with tAo limited and-de-, 

fined ce:-tificat0 granted. With sucb a ce:::-tificatc c.nd to.riff c.pp11-

cant will have no possible excuse or_ justif1cc.t1on for' not observing 

tcrr!tor~al or co~od1ty limitations or tariff rates; and the non-

obscr~ance of an7 of these in the future ~ill furnish. ground tor 

the revocation of such cert~i'ica;e. There should be att~ched to 

the certificate conditions which 71111 tend to insure a full .md 

exact observc.ncc. 

A,plicant ~ sutter d1sregl!trd of the 1'='11 should not 'be 

allowed to pass 'tlmlc,t1ccd; and it is suggested tha,t 1'rotestants 

take steps to institute pros.ecutions under the Auto St~ee ond Truck 

~r.msportation,Act for violations here admitted by ap:plicant end 

t~e eVidence of which is in the instant record. ,- The iszutmco 

of ,coase ~d desist orders b~ this Co~~ission, followed by contempt 

proceedings} orre,v;O'cxtions of certificD. to, are not the" sole ~nd ex

clusive relief avail=.ble to ce:-tificated carriers v!here vio18,t1onz . ' 

of la'll occur. 7i:tth the zubst.mt::"ally reduced c,ppropr1a.t1ons under 

..,hich this Commission is no", opcr\~tinZ t'here would seem to be n~ good 

reason why persons D.'71t(J,re of and injured 'oJ violations of the Act 

should not look to the zonerel civil end crjm~nal courts and the 

recedies there available, instead of to this COmmiszion in its prosent 

!~i.."lan¢io.l1y crippled conC1t1on., 

! :::-ecoI!lmcnd the following tor:nof ord.er: 

Public hear~Zs ~ving been had 1n the above entitled appli

cation and the matter being ready for decision, 
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'rEE RAILE-O.AD CQI.,OO:SSION OF TEE STATE OF CA1IFOru~IA HEREBY ' 

Fn~DS AS h FACT k~D DECLP3ES that pu~lic convenience and necessity 

require the operc.tion by Asbo.ry Truck CO::lpany, a corpOr3.tion, of an 

automotive truck service on dema.nd for the transportation of 

(a) Oil well supplies, heavy In3chinery;, pipo;, steel and 

tanks, as her~~arter speci:ica1ly defined and lim1ted, 

(b) In truck-load lots,' with ~ minimum'weight per load or , ' 

not less than 4000 pounds, s~ch weight limitation to 

~pply as to the entire trip except in the case or the 

transpor~tion of oil 'Well si::,p:L.ies ";'{hen'the lim1ta-

'tion need apply only at the 1n1tic.tion of the trip, 

(c) Each lo~d to be limited to shipments from one c~

Signor to one or more consignees;, or t~ shipments fro~ 

Ol:.e or more cons1enors to one consignee, 

(d) Upon ~d along the follovdng describedroutcs, ~th the 

risht to IlU\.ke lateral ,departures therefrom;, ,as herein 

specifically stated ond not otherwise, end ~u'bject to 
. 

the conditions and limitations hereinafter stated: 

1. Eetween Salinas e:ne Los .Angeles ~.nd Los 'Angeles 
E'arpor po:tnts, via the Coazt Highway,. 

2. Bet~eenFresno and Los Angeles and Los Angeles 
Harborpointz"v1a Bakersfield and the Ridge 
and/or Tehachapi routes. 

3. Be~een Los Angeles and Lo:; ;~Zeles Harbor 
po!.n tz and San Bernardino, via the Foothill 
and', Valley Boulevards. 

4. BCtVleen 0<'7enyo ruld Los Angeles end Los .Angeles 
BarboI' pOints, via Mojave. 

5. Betw~en Los Angeles ~d Los &~ecles Ba~bor po1n~s 
~d ~~~ Diego, via the Cocst or Inl~d routes. 

6. Between Los .P..nzeles, Los P.neeles R9.rbor po1n ts 
and Imperial Va.lley pOints, viD, CO:lst or Inl:md 
routes to San Diego and via State H1ghw~y to 
Imperial Valley. , 

7. Bet~een Los Angeles, Los Angeles Be.roor pOints and 
Santa Monica Bay points. 
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6. B€tween San Bcrn~r~1nO and Needles, via Nat10nal 
Oil Tre.11s Road. 

9. Eeti'leen San Bernaro.ino and Iml'er1al Valley pOints 
and C~lito~1a-Arizona State Line via Ocean-to-Ocean 
Highway_ 

lO.. Between Bakersfield and !!cK1ttr1ck, Fello"o"'s, Taft, 
:3.nd if.ar1cop8, .. 

11. Between Fresno and ,Coalinga and Alcalde. 

The right to mcke lateral departures trom the routes 

speci:ied shell be as follows ~~d not ,otherwise: 

(a) For the service of the foll~1ing ee~1~tod oil fields 

adjacent to one or more of such routes: 

'L~ the so-called Los Aneeles ims1n: 

Los Angeles 
Salt Lake 
Beverly Bills 
Inglewood 
Playa del Rey 
Potrero 
Lawndale 
Rosecrans 
Domin O'ue z ..:> 
Torrance 
Long Eeach 

Seal Beach 
Huntington Beach 
NeWJ?ort 
Montebello 
1tb1ttier 
Santa Fe Springs 
Brea 
Olinda 

, East Coyote 
West Coyote 
Rich:f'1eld 

;en the $o-¢?,lled COQ.st~l Fields: 

,Arroyo Grande 
Castla11a. 
San ta !f~.ria. 
Cat Canyon 
Los Alamo·i' 
Gato Ridge 
Lol:l:poe 
Capitan 
Goleta 
Elwood 
Santa Barbara Mes~ 
Summerland 
R1:ncon , 
San M1gue11to 
Ventura Avenue 
Oja1 
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Stmta Paula 
South Mountain 
ConeSo 
Bardzdale 
Little Sespe Creek 
Tar Creek 
SMells Canyon 
Eureka Canyor.:. 
Torrey Canyon 
MOdelo Canyon 
'Firu 
Tapo Canyon 
Sic! ' 
Pico Canyon 
7:11ey, Canyon 



In tlle so-ea lled Midway Fields: 

:L~. Poso 
Rotm.d Mo=ta1n 
Kcrtt Front 
Kern River 
Fruitvale 
Weed Patch 
Wheeler Ridge 
Newh=Jl 
Elk Rilla 

Btlena. Vista R1J 1 s 
SWlset 
Midway 
North W-dwtlY' 
MoKi t'b:1ek 
Tem1>lo:r-
Bell!'1CLge 
North Beh~e 
Lost R1J 1 s. 

In tl:le so-called Kettleman R11~s F1el6:s:: 

{b-} Fo: the del1'Vel:7 o~ he«'tY m8.el:r.1nery, pipe, steel. 

and tanks llO~ to exceed ten miles on either side or the spec1r1ed 

rou.tes. 

~e e:r:,press1on "'oil well supplies'" shall melude: 
. . 

Ca) Artieles described under that ~e.s1gnation 1n the 
current West~ Classit1eatio.n C.R.C. No. 5l'1 
ot F. W. Gomph) Agent, or re-1ssues. thenor. 

C~) In adcI.1t10ll., suell. c:ommod:!:t1es as. may be: 1n;e1-
dem:tal or neeesse.ry to the esta'bl:1.ghment or d1s
:mentling ot au 011 well, 'but only whee. such 
additional eommod1 ties are Sb.1ppcd by cr oon
s1gned =d. del..iv~ed to 'tlle person, tirm. 0:::' eor
~ora:tio11 es:tabl1sh1ng, opera.t1ng, or d,1sm:a.tling 
such well. 

IT IS :sJl2EB;Y ORD:r:2ED' that a certiticate ot public con

venience and necessity be and tbe ~e is hereby g:l:'mted to J..sbur.r 

TrUck compeny, 0. oorporat:to.n, 1n aceorCt.e.nce wi tIl the t'<.X'egc>1ng dee

l..a:a;t1on. and co.ver1ng the «bove ctesc::r1.bed :routes, 1n 11$U or the 

cert1t 1cate granted. =i~ corporation by Dec1$1on No. :tg06'l or date 

Dece:che:- 1., 19-27, and. not otherr...se, e.l~ St:bject to the 1"oUow1ng 

terms ~d colldi t1on~: 
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1. .A~p11eau.t shall, wi th1:l. twenty (20) do.y~ ot'tho cttect
iva date of this o::de:r fi~e: 

C a) Its wr1't.ten acceptance ot t2le cert1t1cate here.1J:. 
gt'e:o.ted, whereupon and. il'sO ~e.eto the eert1f'1ca:to 
issued boy" Dee1 sion No. E057 ~m ::::tand e:c.d; be 
~celled and a~ul1e~. 

(b} A ta:r1tt 111. the general torm ot tha.t attached to 
the 8,P1'11eation but mod~1ed to ac.cord with the 
l1m!. ted end def'inot! c:ertit1es te herein granted. 

( e) .IS.. map 0:' maps des1gc.et.t1ng th,~ routes late::-cl. to 
the designated mi:l routee to be: used in se::vmg 
the several above mentioned ~il tields. 

2. CO:om£)::.lc!ng on. the 15th ctay ot J'eJ:;~, 1934., and each three: 
(S) mon.ths the:eatter, the ap?~1eant shall rlle with the Conmds-
sion tor its eon!!d~t1al 1ntor.mat1o: a deta1~ed ~ort v~1ed 
bY' its President emd. Ch1et Acaount1!lg O~cer, show1o:g each sMp-
~t t::tlllSJi>or""~t! by it c:urio,g the p:-eeed1ng qttarte:=', w1t:!l t:!le 
:c.tJltIe 0;: t.'b.o eonsig::lor e.nd the consignee, tho l?o1nt ot or1g:tn end 
or destination, tlle weight ond the ~ges assessed and collect-
~. ' 

z. ~:b.e rights and ~r1'Vllcges: herein. aut2:lOr1Zed lllay not 'bo d1s
eon.tinuee., sold, 1es:sct!., tra.~el"red nor a.ss~ed u::lcss. the 
~1tteXl. CO::lsen.t of tho Ro.ilroad Coltllldss1on to euch d1seont::mt.
anee, sale, lease, t;rO;U~er- o.r ass1g::ra:ent has t'jrst ~on seeured. 

4. ~o vehicle r:J1J.'Y be o;pemted by ~pl>11eant herein unless. :uch 
veh1el.e 1s owned 'by said app1..1ea:o.t 0:- is leased by it under Q. 
eont::-aet or ~ee:m.e:tt. on. a basis sat1s!aetory to the Railroad 
co::m::l1ssion.. 

For all othCl: P'tlrl'oscs the etteet1ve date ot this orC.e:e 

shall be twenty C ZO) days ~om "t;lle date hereof'. 

'Xhe :Co:ego:tng op1nion.. nnCl o::-d:er are he:=eb7 ~:provee. e.nd 

orderee. tiled ~s the op1nion ane o:rder 0: tIle Ra1lroo.d Co:c:m:I1ss1a:t. 

or the state o~ Ctl:':1!'o~a:. 

Dated ¢t Sen Francis¢¢, Ce.l11"ornia, this 

August, 1933" .. 

coc:xiS:5; iOll:er~ .. 
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